
Australian director taJk t 
student about new 'poo' movie. 

New women's head occer coach 
eeks to recruit, improve t am. 
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New South Hall 
policy a lows 
alcohol, co-eds 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donllncl@plu.edu 

Starting in fall 2012, South Hall will be 
wet ar a of campus, n t be ause of rain, 

but rath r al oho! o- d ro m will als 
b availabl , and Lh •r ' a new cane llation 
fee policy as well. 

South Hall, the apartm nt- tyle 
residence buLJdjng, has updated its 
policies, accordmg to an email from the 
Office of Residential Life Wednesday sent 
lt student eligi let l liv in South Ha 

Alcohol possession and use 
Arguably, th btgg t chang t th 

r · id ce hall' policy concern~ ale hol 
pos es inn and consumption. Formerly, 
alcohol was only al1owt!d in c rtain 
uni · r i , b il 'mg . Gonyea H ec, 
Univ r,ityH us,Rt>s:id ntDirector·' 
hou ing and during erl in approved 
religious worship. Now, alcohol will b" 
permitted for re id nts who are fag . 

The updated ale ho] policy in the 
2012-2013 South UaU Housing Guil{e lists 
several strict conditions for the possession 
and use of alcohol. AU roommates in a 
particular unit, long with all of their 
guests if any are present, must be at least 
2ly ar Id. 

Additionally, " 11 re ident of the unit 
must att d an alcoh l ducat· n ses ion," 
according to the guide. 

SEE SOUTH PAGE 4 
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Obe Quarless, admission coun.selor for the Office of Admission, took the floor in Chris Knutzen Hall Feb. 9 for the first community forum as 
he asked the candidate about sustainable energy for the community. The presidential committee asked for feedback on each candidate to 
be submitted by 11: 59 p.m. the nigf1t after each forum, This feedback from the Pacific Lutheran community will be taken into consideration 
when choosing the successor for current PLU President Loren Anderson. 

PLU community meets final 
3 Presidential candidates 
Emily Biggs 
PHOTO EDITOR 

biggsec@plu.edu 

The Pacific Lutheran 
presid ti search h ated up as 
Lhe final three candidates visited 
campus. 

The PLU community met with 
three presidential candidates 
in community i rums Feb. 9, 
13 and 15 in Chris Knulzen 
hall. Student , faculty, staff and 
alumni wer in 1it d to listen to 

the candidates and ask qu !ions 
concerning of the fu ire of the 
univ rsily. 

Although the candidates 
differed in the three forums, 
questions remained th same. 
They a ked the candidates 
about their tho ghts on the PLU 
core principles of diversity, 
sustainability and online 
education. 

With each forum the 
attendance grew from 

approximately 120 for the first 
candi ate, 150 f r the secon 
candidate an a packed ho e £ 
what was estimated as 200 for the 
final candidat . 

Stay tu ed for more 
coverage on t e 

prestdent1al candidates in 
upcoming issues. 

Community members gather to show 
support for family of slain Powell boys 
Bikers, Occupiers and Tacoma mourners attend memorial service 
Reno Sorensen 
COPY EDITOR 

sorensrj@plu.edu 

Tacoma resJdents, 
bikers, journalists and 
hundred· f others from 
a russ Wa hingt n state 

to d grim-faced and 

Saturday momi.n~. 
Many w re purple 

ribbons in remembrance 
of Lh b vs' mother, Susan 
C x Pow' 11, who w t 
missing in Utah in 200 

fir -,tart d. Jo hua 
P \\lell, who al. di d 
m the fire, was the only 
person of interest in the 
disappearance f his wife. 

R ughly 200 members 
of tlw Christian 

qui t outside Lhc memorial 
,f Brad n, g fiv , and 

O,arli P< w II, ag c; v n, 
at Life Cent r Assembly 

Braden and Charlie died 
Feb. 5 when thei fath r_. 
Joshua P well, trapp d 
Lhern in his h mse and set 
the buildin on fire. he 
social worker wh br ught 
th boys for a supervi -ed 
!l it 11 d the au horiltes 
immcdiat ly aft,r the 

Mot rcvclists Associati n 
attend ·c1 to -upp rt th~ 
families cf th hjldr n 
and shield mourners from 
any hat p ech outsjd 
the hu rch Tacoma 
Chapter President Steve 
AUen said the bikers were 

FOCUS NEWS A&E 
Washington Faculty members Columnist 
becomes seventh express discontent, descr[bes 

state to legalize 
concern over experience of 
de alls In pollcy hearing news sbout 

gay marriage. Rick proh1b1ting tobacco legendary singer's 

Santorum protests. use on campus. death. 

n t lh r in r sponse 
lo th p ,ssibili ty f the 
W tb ro Bapltst Church' 
presence. 

"MainJ w want t 
upport tf,e .family," All n 

said. "We're a Chri tian 
organization, • nd we want 
to show U1at God i God 
< i l ve." 

The bikers, bearded, 
clud in 1 th r ja k ts 
and jean , sto d ou ii 
the church and f rm d 
a protective corridor for 

OPINION SPORTS 

Citizens dissatisfied Skiing or 

mourn r wh would 
walk to their car at lh 
end f the funeral. 

Margie Phelps 0£ 
W slbor > Baptist 
Church, a Kansas-based 
ind pendent rganizalion 
kno\<vn for picketing 
military fun rals and 
aggr sive anti-gay 
campaigning, said in 
a Twitter message th0 
week prior that W slboro 

SEE POWELL PAGE 2 

WHAT'S INSIDE 
News pp. 1-4 

with President snowboarding: A&E pp. 5-7 
Obama should Columnists debate Focus pp S-9 
consider his entire over which winter Opinion pp. 10-11 
term for more sport 1s superior Study Break p 12 
accurate opinion. and why. Sports pp. 13-16 
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RAINFALL RETURNS AFTER SUNNY BEGINNING TO SEMESTER 
FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

POWELL CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

members would protest 
the service in response 
t G vernor Christine 
Gregoire's gay-marriage 
legislation, whkh passed 
in h stat H use and 
S 'nate r c ntly. 

Wcstb ro leader Fred 
Phelps ct1ll d off th• 
protest in a tweet Friday 
night. A Tac ma radio talk 
show host had offered 
Phelp air time pro 1 ided 
Westboro member - stay 
away (rom the funeral.· 

Across the street, "Share 
the Love," a group started 

n Fa ebook by high 
sd, ol fri n s and Tacoma 
resident Owen Anderstm 
and Stacey Chan, h ld 
up igns that simply said 
'1ov " in i-ed paint on a 
while paper. 

"We wanted to make 
. ure any n gative 
m sag' w 'r dro-wne 
out by lov ," Anderson 
said. 

O,an g t inv lved 
when she saw nlin 
that th~ Westboro Ba 

Church had plans to 
pick t the service. 

"I ~aw it on my 
Fae b ok - my friends 
and l just weren't happy 
that th y [W stboro] 
would bring that to our 
communitv," Chan said. 

Membe~s of the Occupy 
m vement from Tacoma, 

lympia and Seattle 
al o came to show their 
solidarity. 

0 cupy Ta oma 
participant Deb rah 
Petri, 43, said that it is 
the responsibility of 
o rga nizati ns like Occupy, 
a~ parts of the community, 
to support the famil_,' in its 
ti me of need. 

After the fun ral, the 
b )y ' _ ingl while casket 
was tran ported from the 
church in a wh;t12 hearse 
f llowed by the fo..rr ily 
in a limo 1sine and an 
escort of motorcvcles, 
law enforcement vehicles 
and p destrian mourners 

c ri g Su an 
Powell's purpl . 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 

42 
38 

FORECAST COURTESY OF WEATHER.COM 

Left to Right: Heather McCully, Tammie Berman and Holly Titus display their message of love in a vigil across the street 
from the memorial of the Powell children Saturday morning. The group, called "Share the Love," was organized by Tacoma 
residents Owen Anderson and Stacy Chan in response to the possibility of the Westboro Baptist Church picketing the event. 

---TH 

606 5. Fawcett Ave 

grandcinema.com 

GRAND Tacoma's only indie theater. 
CINEMA Only $7 for students! 

The Oscars are coming ... are you ready? 

THE ARTIST (PG-13) 

As a silent movie star wonders if the arrival of talking pictures will cause him to fade into 
oblivion, he sparks with a young dancer set for a big break. 

Fri: 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:35 Sat-Mon: 11 :20am, 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:35 
Tues-Thurs: 1 :35, 3:55, 6:15, 8:35 

THE DESCENDANTS (R) 

A land baron (George Clooney) trie5 to re-connect with his two daughters after his 
wife suffers a boating accident. 

Fri: i :50, 4:20, 655, 9:20 Sat-Mon: 11 :20am, i :SO, 4:20, 6:55, 9:20 
T1 es-Thurs: 1 :50, 4:20, 6:55, 9:20 

THE IRON LADY (PG-13) 

A look at the life of Margaret Thatcher (Meryl Streep), the former Prime Minister of the 
United Kingdom, with a focus on the price she paid for power. 

Fri: 2:05, 7:10, 9:25 sat-Mon: 11:45am, 2:05, 7:10; 9:25 Tues-Thurs: 2:05, 7:10, 9".25 

THE SECRET WORLD OF ARRIETTY (G) 

The Clock fam/ly are four-inch-ta/I people who live anonymously in another family's 
residence, borrowing simple items to make their home. Life changes for the Clocks 

when their daughter, Arrietiy, is discovered. 

Fri-Sat 1 :45, 4:05, 6:30, 8:45 Sun-Mon: 1 1 :35am, 1 :45, 4:05, 6:30, 8:45 
Tues: 4:05, 8:45 Wed-Thurs: 1 :45, 4:05, 6:30, 8:45 

TINKER TAILOR SOLDIER SPY (R) 

In the bleak days of the Cold War; espionage veteran George Smiley is forced from 
semi-retirement to uncover a Soviet agent within Ml6. 

Fri-Thurs: 4:30 

For showtimes, trailers, 
synopses and all things Grand ... 
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Faculty Assembly 
discussion on tobacco-

Tobacco 
policy stalls 
Courtney Donlin 
NEWS EDITOR 

donlincl@plu edu free po icy one-sided 
TI1e t )baccc -fr~ policy voluntary 

ompliance p ri d didn'L be-gin focb. 8, .-u,J 
il won't begin anytime soon. Heather Perry 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

perryhn@plu.edu 

The upset about the tobacco-free 
campusstartingJun · Ln'tjust 

ming fr m Lh at the tobac -
fr, forum . TI,e sam concemc; 
were evident during the Faculty 
Assembly Feb. 10. 

The motion for an information 
discussion about the Lobacco-

quite some lime." He then read 
from a timeline starting in the late 
1800 and cited h w at one p int 
women w r n' t all wed to smoke 
on campus. The faculty met almost 
all a~pe ts of l is tim line with 
laughter. 

Eree campus report passed 
ar und, p.m and I r the 
ne t 20 minute not a single 
Pa ·ilk l..uLheran facullv 
member spoke out in · 
favor of the ban. 

Assi.<,tant Prof cs. or 
f Physics Katrina Hay, 

representing the Campus 

In ano 
conducted b 
Mast Nov. 

of the PL 
approved 
ban.The 

Life Cl1mmittee, and 
Assnciate Pr >fessur of 
Economi Lynn flunnirutt, 
representing the Faculty 
Affairs Commi-ttee, led 
the discussion. Hunnicutt 
cmphasued the faculty's power to 
advi th obacc -Fr Task For e 
with "constructive feedback" and 
Hay explain d how ements of the 
policy are still being developed. 

The discussion began with a 
history of tobacco product~· al 
P U frnm Dean of Social Scien es 
and Professor f Economics 

orri et rson, wh said tobacco 
prodticts have b en "debated for 

di app 
870c 
pa 

Throughout the clismssion, 
faculty members descnoed th 
proposed policy as "unenforceable," 
"incredibly inva ive" and "silly," 
qua ting it to Big Brother at one 

p inl. A 'SOciate Pr fessor of French 
Rebecca WU 'en asked whether the 

ban was for an insurance incentive. 
Faculty members asked for 

th rea ·oi:1i:ng for going beyond 
Washington c;tate law and 1oi >d 
that banning substance for health 
reasons isn't non-judgmental, in 
referen e to the campus rep<>rt' 
statement: "For those seeking 
to quit tobacco use, we offer 
supportive, nurturing, and n n
judgmentaJ environment." 

A oc1atc Profess r of Theatre 
Jeff Clapp spoke about h w the 

p >liey w(,uld not all iv. at least 50 
la· ic th at r pr Ju tions to be 
perform 0 d on campu bccau 
of the inmrporation of h baccn 
pr<.>Llucts. 

Assistant Pr 1fes. or of 
Philosnphy l lannaJ1 Love said 
that PLU will ostracize those 
who 5moke thr ugh a ''public 
haming" when U1ey have lo 

walk across the street to smoke 
off campm,. 

As i tanl r fess\ r, f So iokigy 
Lauri cCloud add d that it's 
unfah for PlU to rnakc the 
judgment th~ t tobacco produ ts 
are unsafe for the PLU community, 
but safe for Park:lan and the 
surr0tmding community. 

Three community forums on the 
subje t of the lobacco-free carnpu · 
p licy w re held Feb. 15-16. ThoSt> 
unable to atten the orums can still 
submit f edbac on the policy t 
lfrec@plu.edu. 

·n1 • Tobacco-Free Ta k Fure will instead 
u. · Lhe ~pring semester c r educational nd 
Lnfurmali nal purpo ·1:s, a conJins to ,in 
e1natl sent to UR PLU commumtv D ~- 9 b 
the task for . • 

Additional fonun w •n held fL•b. l'.'i 
and reb. 1 

Exucultve DifL'C · · enl:!aJ Llle 
and Toba n mb!.!r 
r m Hut! a val ot the 
0oluntan , iul<l c1llow 

(nr m - · iout the 
pli~ thl 
onw l off-

guard 
Di 

Philli 
m •m • Lh, 
deo,1 

"'le - ugh 
time [for , k 
w 'II nd up \'itl1 Lh~ 
l mg run b_ ·[Qw,n s." 

Visit www.plu.edu/tobacco-free/ 
and click on the quick links on 
the right to view the report to 
the community published Dec. 
9 by the Tobacco-Free Campus 

Task Force and the tobacco-free 
boundary map. 

SALON 
PROFESSIONAL 
ACADEMY 

E ~ . 

l!i .. 

3702 South Fife Street. Tacoma, WA 98409 

Appointments 253.617.7008 

www.tspaTacoma.com 

$60 MICRODERMABRASION 
/II! se/Vif:IJ J'11Ifl.l/11llA1/J)11/IIP,]rv&!(/ ,',/cJdenlS M 1111/SI /Je /)ti,S!/fl/ hp1r,'S .J/:-11112 

FREE MANICURE 
di u 

Our acclaimed Master 
in Teaching Program has a 
78% job placement rate.* 

o ith p t- im o tion. 

Now you have a choice: enroll In our Master In Teaching (MIT) 

program to earn your master's deqree and teaching cer iflcation 

in just 13 months. Or, for added flexibility, explore our new 

part·time op ion. Our unique cohort model provides support 

and encouragement along the way. 

•Most recent data 
• 

www.wnitwortn.eou/mlt 
so9_1n.J222 
Contact mit@whitworth.edu 
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SOUTH CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

South Hrdl Community A islant seni r J rdan 
BJeviru;, who said he has not had trouble with 
tudents drin ing in S uth Hall thi academic 

year, said h ving to Lake th class and b awar 
of their own respon ibility in terms of drinking is 
a g d thing for r idents. 

"I think it might driv lot of people wh like 
the ameniti s to liv in Soulh, rather U1 off
campus," Blevins said. 

Although th p !icy all ws kohol, 
moderation is enc urag --'d. The new p licy 
pr hibits large qu tities of ale hol, activities r 
d vices designed to promote drinking in excess 
and op containers o alcoh l i c mmon areas. 

om device listed in the guid i elude beer 
bongs, kegs and drinkmg games. Th guid 
defines large quantities of al oh I as "multiple 
ase f beer, wine r liquor, and stocked bar ." 

The current ale h Ip I icy will Lill apply to 
the rest of residence hall on camp 1s. 

''The university reserves the right to 
confiscate and dispose of alcoholic b verages 
and/or ontainer f und on th premis ," lhe 
Stu1.lent Code of Conduct read . "Empty al ohol 
co t iner and brewing equipment arc similarly 
prohibit ct." 

Likewi e, students who are not of ag and are 
present in an area with alcohol are expecte to 
remov themselv ' fr m the situation. 

Co-ed residents 
One of the new policy changes for South Hall on lower campus is that alcohol is permitted for residents who are of age and have taken 
an alcohol education class through Residential Life. This new policy will take place in the fall. 

Like the rest of Pacific Lutheran's residence 
halls, roommates in South Hall w re required 
to be ame-s x. The only exception to this rule 
appli d to 

Blevins said he had trouble finding a Hall after signing a housing contract, thats dent 
was responsible for paying the c.:incellation 
charge, but only for a certain period of time. After 
that perfod of time, if the r om was still vacant, 
the cost fell to the remaining roommates. 

roommate of the same sex in his own unit and 

marri d or 
domestic 
couples. 
Beginning in 
the 2012-2013 
academic y ar, 
applicants' 
ex will not 

be c nsidered 
relevant in the 

pplication 
pr ess, 

"I think it [the alcohol policy] might drive a 
lot of people who like the amenities to live 

in South, rather than off-campus." 

Jordan Blevins 
enior 

that he thinks it will 
be easier for people to 
fill potential vacancies 
in th ir apartments 
next year. 

Cancellation 
Fees 

Thes-x sof 
potential resi nts 
wa not the on.l y 
common problem. The 

"The idea that everybody is responsible 
for filling the apartment end d up be· g very 
pr blcmatic for a lot of people," Huelsbeck said. 

Beginning the 2012-2013 school year, the 
remaining roommates \"lill not b r spunsible 
f r paying the di_ er pancy. Instead, the p rson 
cancelling the contract is still responsibl for 
paying the fee. 

Executiv Director of Resid ntial Li£ Tom 
Huelsbeck said. 

There ill not b a set rati f ma e-to-female 
r idents in each unit, Huelsb ck 'aid. 

proces for dealmg with roommate cane Uations 
and the ubsequent vacant roums was "pretty 
omplex," Huelsbeck said. 

If the remainin r oromates can guarantee that 
they could not .find a replacement roommate, 
they can ither pay for the space or have 
Re idential Lif assign a new roommate. 

"It'll make it a littl easier for th• 1..m s lefl 
behin ," Hu b ck said. If a -tudent deci ed against living in South 

* * * A TT ENT I O N ST U D E N TS * • * 

NON-DISCLOSURE OF "DIRECTORY INFORMATION" 

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, popularly known as 
the "Buckley Amendment" and carrying the acronym "FEHPA," governs the 
University's collection, retention, and dissemination of information about 
students. (The document appears in the Student Handbook.) 

One category of information covered by FERPA is called "directory 
information." Pacific Lutheran University has designated the following items 
as directory information: student name, local and permanent addresses and 
telephone numbers, E-mail address, date and place of birth, participation in 
officially recognrzed activities and sports, weight and height of members of 
athletic teams, dates of attendance, class standing, previous educational 
agency or institution(s) attended, major and minor fields of study, 
anticipated date of graduation (if that has not yet occurred), and degree(s) 
and award(s) conferred (including dates). 

The PLU FERPA policy appears on the Student Handbook website for your 
review at 
http://www.plu.edu/student-handbook/code-of-conduct/home.php. 

Under FERPA the University may disclose directory information without prior 
written consent unless an "eligible student" (18 years.or over) or a parent (if 
the student is under 18 years of age) gives notice in writing to the contrary to 
the Office of the Vice President for Student Life restricting the disclosure of 
the directory information, as it pertains to the student, by the last day of 
registration for any given academic term at this University. Please be assured 
that PLU .uses disuetion when releasing information. (e.g. roommate 
notification or compliance with federal requirements) If you participate in 
activities such as music or drama performances, athletics or represent PLU in 
other public capacities, u iversity policy is to issue minimal information in 
press releases. 

If it is your wish that PLU NOT disclose "directory information" about you 
under any circumstance, you must come to the Student Life Office, Hauge 
Administration Building 105, on or before September 19th 

, 2011 to complete 
the appropriate form and meet with Laree Winer to understand fully the 
impact of the restriction. This restriction will remain in effect until the 10th 
day of the fall semester of the next academic year, unless you revok~ it in 
writing. 

Lutes go bonkers for bingo 

PHOTO BY Bi' :N QUINN 

Sophomore Kyle Curtin calls a bingo number in the last game Feb. 10. The event was sponsored 
by Late Night Activities, a small group that provides evening programming for first and second 
year students, having the added benefit of keeping them on campus. One of the many prizes of 
the evening was a $25 gift card to Emerald City Smoothies. Throughout the evening, sophomore 
Gage Young recited "bingo lingo" in the background. "When he [Kyle] called the number, it 
was my job to find the phrase associated with it," Young said. "Some of them were delightfully 
inappropriate." 
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Students meet Melbourne moviemaker 
Australian director explains production to students while abroad 
Alison Haywood 
A&E REPORTER 

haywooaj@plu.edu 

ll's rar to see a tasteful 
m vi uut p p, let alone 
on that gams nati n 1 
attention However, Clayton 
Jacobson mad, it happen. 

On a J-tenn trip to 
c n pare th differences 
between American and 
Australian media, a group t 
16 Pacific Luther n students 
had the 
opportunity 

met 

becoming Australia's 25th
mo t-popular film, according 
to hanejacobson,com. 

"I was brought up in a 
strong working clas ar a 
and so r wanted to represent 
this world in a m re truthful 
way - and eel brate the 
theme of decency thr ugh 
charact r of Kenny," Jacobson 

·said. "I had cleaned t ilets 
l ay for my film education 
in th 80s so 1 understood 
what it was like to be on 
the re civi g end of public 

i g t." 
''I<enn " 

wilh ne f 
Ao. tralia' 
most popular 
film akers: 
Ja 'Obson. 

The 
award-

"Not only did he 
produce, direct, 

edit, but he 
also marketed 
it, which was 

incredible 

is n t nly 
unu uaJ for its 
plot, but al (1 

in the way it 
was pr ducecl. 
Starling out 

a short 
fiJm, Jacobson 
entered it in a 
film c ntest, 
where il wc1s 
received with 
widespread 
popul rity. 

winnlny 
Melbou e
based 
director came 
to New. an 
College 
where Lhe 
students 
wer staying 
an t lk 
with them 
form re than 

because how do 
you market about 

poo?' 

Linnea Anderson 
Senior 

Although 
Jacnbson 
was initially 
reluctant to do 
so, a generous 

l'HOTO COURTESY OF KRISTIN FRASER 

Director Clayton Jacobson (third from the le~) talks to Pacific Lutheran students about his mockumentary "Kenny" in 
Melbourne, Australia. Jacobson directed, shot, edited, produced and marketed the film that became one of the most 
popular films in Australia. 

five hours 
about the making of his best
known film, "Kenny." 

The 2006 mockumentary 
"Kenny" follows the story 
of a man who w rks for 
an Australian port-a-potty 
company called Splashdown. 
Despite its tmlik•ly subj ct 
matter, the film was 
immensely popular, running 
in theaters f r six months and 

sponsor hip 
from the 

real Splashdown company 
convinced him to meet 
audienc demands and turn it 
into a feature-length film. 

Even with support from 
Splashdown, the film was 
produced on a remarkably 
low budg t. All of the cast 
and crew were fnends or 
family members of Jacobson, 
and his br ther Shane 

Jacobson played the title role. 
Clayton Jacobson shot, 

produced, directed, edited 
and marketed "Kenny." He 
used a Sony PD170 camera. 
Junior Jake Ooley and senior 
Linnea Anderson are both 
in MediaLab and said their 
cam ras are better than the 
cameras Jacobson used. 

Ooley attributes the 
film's success to its likeable 

characters. 
"He [Jacobson] kind of 

made Kenny into a loveable 
guy who just didn't take 
things to heart and just made 
the best of every situation," 
Ooley said. "You just want to 
give him a hug because he's 
such a great guy." 

Anderson said she was 
impressed by the amount of 
work Jacob on had put in to 

the film, esp cially marketing 
"Kennv." 

"N~t only did he produce, 
direct, edit, but he also 
marketed it, which was 
incredible, because, how do 
you market a movie about 
poop?" Anderson said. "The 
main thing I learned from 
him [Jacobson] is if you have 
a story and you'r passionate 
about it, go for it." 

AUSTRALiAN FiLN fANOUS 
f OR CHARACTER, No T EffECT-5 

Mel Natwick 
A&E EDITOR 

natwicmk@plu.edu 

While U.S. films foe on 
cxpl i n and spi.:cial effects, 

n Australian film shows that 
ma tcrp1 'Ce can be made with 

just a guod idea. 
''K nny" is a mo umcntary 

starring Shan Jacobson as tJ1e 
b loved Kenny Smyth, a man 
who deals with and deliver 
p rtablc t ilets foi a cc,mpany 
caile SpJashdown. Dir ctor 
Clayton Jacobs n directed, shot 
and produced the entire film 
·11 Melb ume, Australia and 
Nashville, Ti nn. 

Tnis moc'·umentary follows 
Kenny and his crew handling 
th d1allenges that come with 
portabk toil ts, in uding a 
w man dropping her ring in 
the toilet and dealing with the 
toilets at the elboum Cup, 
one of Australic 's rnajl,r hor e 
races. All the while, Kenny 
stmggles with hi:,, father's 
di app intment and with 
m ing tirn for his son. 

Shane Jacobson won a well
de erv~d Be l L ad Actor for 
"I<ennv" at th 2006 Australian 
Film lnstitute Awards, b ating 
out Heath LC'dger and Gabriel 
Byrne according t Toncinema. 

The storyl.me of poo at d 
pc rtabt toilets might r1()t s em 
appealing at 1rsl, but Jacobson 
er 1ate a wam1, genuine 
and luving haracter wh m 
audi nee m mbers will I ve 
immediately. 

t the et-inning f the film, 
Kenny c mpar . hi· job lo a 

It i~ not filled ¼ith 
special effects or glam
our, but is filled with a 
character whom audi
ence members will fall 

. l . h 1n _ove wit . 

fireman' . He says children ill 
"jump on the back of the truck 
and follow vou t c1 fir ," but 
kid will nol do it in Kermy' 
iine of work. "So, I don't do it 
t impress peopl - it's a )Ob, 
it's ,y trade, and I actually 
think l'm pr tty g d at it." 
This glimps · of Kenny inspires 
compassion and a precialion 
for the character and mtinu~ 
to stand out throughout the 
film. --

What's interesting about 

Shan Jacobson is 1at he and 
ircctor Clayton Jacobson are 

brot ers. In fact, most members 
of tht! ca l are related to each 
0U1er. 

Oayton Jae bson hot the 
entire movie by following Shane 
Ja b on around th filmir,g 
locati ns. Shane lac b ·on talk d 
into the camera as though he 
was having a conveLatio with 
you. This style i fused r alism 
into the piece, making K ny's 
haracler believable. 

The film had a budget of 
o ly $500,000, according t The 
Australian. lt i · n t filled ilh 
sp,..cial ffects r glamour, but 
is fi!Jed with a character whom 
audien e mernbers will fall in 
l ve with. enny h .s humor, 
romanc and apprc iati n. The 
charact r himself mn kes this 
film a must-see. 

"Ken y is a hero who sh ws 
au iences that doing a rd 
job well, with justifiable pride, 
de •rves r pect - regardless 
,.,,,hat lh job entails,'' said a 
reviewer on the Internet Movie 
Databa · web ite. 

A tralian audi~nces a reed 
with J a ob on' performance; 
Kenny stayed in the inemas 
for six months, making th 
Top 25 Australian Box Offic 
bits of ali time ace rding t 
shanejacobson .com. 
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LEJ=TTO RIGHT: Junior Katie Borges; sophomore Lilly Jockers, senior Julia Rodriguez, sophomore Princess Reese, sophomore Mamie Howard, senior Starre Helm and junior Katie Sol linger perfomied at the 
Vagina Monologues Feb. 8 the day before the premiere in Eastvold Auditorium. The Vagina Monologues aims to start discussions of social issues, gender issues and oppression of women. It was written by 
Eve Ensler, translated in 40 different languages and performed in more than 140 countries. 
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The Black Keys' newest album 
is heavier, faster and more angrier 
than their past pr jects in a look
out-for-that-muscle-car kind of way, 
but remains, in true Key style, 
unapologetically distorted and 
bluesy. 

El Camino gets in gear with 
guitarist/ inger Dan Aurbach 
wr nc ing out the guitar ho k to 
"Lonely Boy," the opening track 
and the project's first radio hit, 
while Patrick Camey heralds the 
chorus with the r d e k drums of 
war. 

Like so 
manv blues 
artists before 

Maybe there' · just a bustle in my 
hedgero . 

"Hell of S ason," track umero 
ocho, takes "Lonely Boy's" sound 
and puls it in the passenger's eat, 
reclining the temp and enjoying 
the sc nery. Grant d, that ce 1ery 
ntight still I( ok "om thing like 
Death Valley in August, but the 
theme of pent up - ahem - romantic 
energy remains, and Camey gets a 
chance to groove a little more on the 
skins. 

The last leg of E1 Camino's ro d 
trip is "Mind Eraser," with sound 
that hear ens back to The Eagl s r 
early Eric l pt n and proves that 
classic r ck isn't cl ad. Combined 

with Aurbach' s 
s ulful vocal stylings, 
"Mind Eraser" pulls 
this proj ct into t e 

him, Aurbach 
sings his woe 
about a girl 
"who keeps 
him waiting," 
only it's more 
a fru trated 
bout at the 

sky than the 
d wn-and-

You could put it on 
shuffle on a long I-5 

road trip and not have 
to touch that dial, 

folks. 

garage with a st ady 
tum of the wheel. 

El Cam in is iree 
f bad tr.i k . You 
ould p L il on shuffle 

on a long T-5 road trip 
and n t have to touch 
th t dial, folks. The 
only weakness of any 
Black Keys album is 
that it's easy to shrug 
al the song, between 
the standouts, but 
every part of 

out lament f 
a Clarksville 
crooner. 

'1..onely 
Boy" is one of the stars of the 
project, as radio DJs have been ~ anl 
to remind , since the album cam 
out in December, ut El Camino has 
a f ~w other powerful tracks in the 
backs at. 

The eys make a left-hand 
turn in "Little Black Submarines," 
Lhe fourth song f the album. 
Au.rbach opens with an acoustic 
arpeggio, inging "everyone knows 
that a brok 1 he-a t is bli d." 
" ubmarines" sh we es Aurbach's 
voice and the Keys' lyrical side 
and reminds me forcefully, nu 
matter h w hard •r T ti") to ignore 
it, of "Stairway to Heaven." 

Camino is rorth putting on your 
summer playlist. 

El Cammo may not be as much 
an accomplishment· songwriting 
a· past proj els, but it establish • 
Aurba h and Carney as masters f 
the grittier, down-and-dirty rock side 
of blues. 

Th se wh find themselves liking 
El Camino' groove , h uld also check 
out Rubber actory and The Big 
Come Up, tv,, other Keys albums. 

The Key have already been 
through Seattle on their current 
tour, but El Ca 1mo is available for 
$8.99 o Amazon. m d $ L0.99 on 
iTunes. 

W · A .----~ s I voice speaks If 
Colu ~ ~~.: ___ · c . ce1etiratecJ: sin y 
Alex Domi 
~E COLUM !ST 

domineac@pl .edu 

It - as a big day for PlUtonic. We were getting 
ready o go on stage for our fir" t off-campus 
perfo ance at Western Washington University. 
The ckstage e, citement t ok a hit when three 
words appeared on my phone screen: Whitney 
Hou ton · , 

The celebrated singer was found dead at age 
48 in her Beverly Hills Hilton hotel room in Los 
Angeles, Cali. 

I spread the news backstage and I half-expected 
the concert to be put on hold. That irrationality 
also quickly passed and was turned into something 
inspirational for our group to think about before 
our performance. 

We paid an impromptu tribute by playing her 

1993. i: ,_ one speak c 
backstage. 

The thick orchestr tion and lyrical pass-ion nade 
me realize why her Lh left an impact. 

Houston was one of the most regarded pop icons 
of the late 20th century. She rose to international 

op icons of 
th century. 

recognitim the mid 80s with her self-titled album 
"Whitney.' 

Rolling St ne received her as "one of the most 
exciting voice~in years." That impression lasted 

through m ic •r, like 80s Motmvn brought 
pe1 music into the mainstream i . . Os films, 

"The Pr acher's Wife" and "Th' odyguard". 
Het' time! n idn' com from h r corpora e 

u CL ·s ut ~m rhe enchantment of a genuine 
voice on the radio. 

The late 20th century was a period where the 
disparity between musicianship and entertainment 
grew. Houston was among a select few who 
were able to let the voice speak for itself while 
entertainers such as Madonna capitalized off 
technology and stage presence. 

Houston did not directly contribute to our 
culture with artistic vision, but lent her voice as a 
representation of what organic entertainment used 
to be. That representation garnered my esteem for 
her as performer. 

Houston will be remembered with due regard 
as one of the last surviving entertainers from an era 
before studio magic. 
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Gov. Gregoire Joins six other g vernors 
in signing gay marriage legislation 

PHOTO BY JACK SORENSEN 

Governor Christine Gregoire, democrat, speaks with reporters Monday a~er 
ceremoniously signing Washington state's new gay marriage law. The law, passed 
28-21 in the Senate and 55-43 in the House of Repr·esentative, will take effect June 
7 unless opponents gather enough signatures to submit Referendum 73 by June 6. 
"It is a day historians will mark as a milestone for equal rights," Gregoire said in an 
address prior to signing the bill. "A day when we did what was right, we did what was 
just, and we did what was fair." 

Jack Sorensen 
FOCUS EDITOR 

sorensjc@plu.edu 

Washington state took a vow Monday to support gay 
mar.riage, joining six other states and Washi11gton, D.C. in 
defining marriage between two c nsenting adults, rcgardJess of 
sex. 

'Tm proud of who and what we are· this state," D mocratic 
Governor Christine Gregoire said as she touched pen to 
paper, championing the tate legislature for \vhat she called a 
historic moment-on of h 'r mo t memorable in seven years of 
govem.orship, she aid. 

'Tm proud to sign this biU bringing maniage equality to the 
great state of Washington," Gregoire said t an v rcrowded state 
r om. 

The new law will take effect June 7 w1less oppon nts coll t 
enough ignatures by June 6 t ··1e for a referen um ote. 

M ,nday's public vent rew in over 300 e.ople, exceeding th 
st r om's ca aoty, whil two gr ups of 5 tood watching the 
live broadcast in the rotunda, an on-duty state trooper said. The 
ceremo ial signing follow d o w ks of fast l gislation as the 
bill was pas ed 55-43 in tlw state H us of Repr tative and 
28-21 in the state Senate. When il arriv d n Gr goire's de. k, her 
office immediately announced she woul sign it into law. 

Legi ·lat rs, lobbyists and gay and lesbian families crowded 
he capi L I building Monday to 'v\itness the birth nf Washington's 

11ew law. Charle aml Mark Jorg"nson, a gay c uple from 
Brownspoint, Wash., bT ught one of their two children to meet 
"and thank" th governor, Charles Jorgenson sai.d. The c upl 
marri d in Cana a in 2005, but said Lh~y were slill "ovcrjoy d" 
th ir marriage would b r ognized in Lh ir born state. 

''l've wanted this for my hole life," Charles Jorgenson said. 
Gov rnor Gregoire was flank d by supporting I bbyi.sts 

and legi lat rs as, he ign d th bill Tonday, including rece.nl 
You.Tube-famous Maureen Walsh, a r p blican representative 
from a.Ila Walla. In a move she acknowledged ran counter 
t her party's traditi nal stanc , W l h poke to th House 
of epresentatives last week exp in h . upport f.or the 
marriage bill. 

'Tve h d s m fol who are certainly not happy," Walsh said. 
"You nc w what, at ~ome p i t if you got a c nscience around 
h r you gott vot your nscience." 

Walsh, who e daughter came out as a I bian several 
y ar ag , said then gativ response has been drowned by 
"heartwarming" feedbac fr m voters y l.mg and old. The night 
bef 1:e the signing, Walsh r cei ed t xt m .: ·age fr m a ung 
lesbian girl that the girl's m ther sp ke to her "for the first time 
in five years" after watching Walsh's video. 

As f r her r c .nt video, which has almost 1.4 million combined 
view , ·walsh said she had not paid much attention to the fame. 

"Somebody said to me the day 0£ my speech, 'well you know 
you' e gone vir !,' and I didn't even ow what that meant," she 
said. ''1 thought, 'well do I nee to get antibiotics or something?'" 

Marriage law draws objections 
Th governor's decision to sign th marriage bill into law has 

drawn opposition and criticism from republicans and r ligious 
institutions across the state. Gregoire, a R man Catholic, 

received instant criticism from tb 
Washington, as reported by the P 

Opponents of the new law, 1 c 
Washington, imm diately filed f 
put the law to public vote in No 
November ballot, how ver, gay r 
120,577 signatures on the Ref. 73 
Marriag Washington succeeds, 1 

the law c UJing the next election 1 

E en propon nts of the new 1.:: 
Jorgens ns, agreed the opponent 
collecting en ugh signatures. 

Monday's e ent preceded p , 
1 d by the 

nights of 
Columbus, 
a Catholic 
organizati n 
publicly 
oppos to 
same-sex 
marriage, 
acc-ordlng to 
the Knights 
of Columbus 
website. 

"W 
bciicve that 
a maniage 
is b twe n 
am n and 
a woman 
and th r 
ar no otlpr 
implicati ns 
about it at 
all," Kim 
Washburn, 
g-rand kni ht 
toT the Knights 
of Columb ,s 
Olympia 
chapter, told 
a Mooring 

Governor Christine C 
Washington United 
legislators, lobbyist~ a tr porter 

in a phon 
interview. Washburn did 11ot d' 1 

organization would be participat 
Olympia's pponent ere ov 

lasl-minut appe ranee of repub 
Rick Santorum in Tacoma late M 
spok in Olympia artier in the a 
opposition at his 7 p.m. rally at tl 
Museum. 

Santon1m's event was primari 
candidate focused on several nat 
take time to speak to overn r's 

"When you have the courts ar1 
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R wit works 
Washington state's legislative history 
is uniquely characterized by populist
influenced initiative/referendum leg
islature. In the case of a referendum, 
which many proponents and oppo
nents of the recent gay marriage law 
predict, opponents of legislation must 
garner a predetermined number of 
signatures by a certain date. 

SOURCED FROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS AND THE 
WASHINGTON STATE GOVERNMENT WEBSITE. 

The opponents of the passed bill are now 
supporters of a referendum signature drive, 
charged with gathering enough signatures by 
the referendum submission deadline, which is 
usually the date when a passed bill becomes 
law. Supporters of Referendum 73, the proposed 
referendum for Washington's gay marriage law, 
must collect 120,577 signatures by June 6, or 
the law will take effect the following day. 

t 

Roman Catholic Church of 
sod ted Pres . 
>y Pr erve Marriag 

clecen u 7 , w hi , wo d 
nber. bl order to make the 
1rriage oppo ents must collect 
_tition by June 6. U Preser e 
ashington v ters will vote n 
de. 
,, including Wal ih and the 
would have no probl m 

:?fully, with quiet opposition 

saying that we ave o rational ba •:is to hol an pinion that 
marriage is between a man and a woman then you've really 
rossed a line," Santorum told The Mooring Mast in an interview 

following his engagement. "That's a very dangerous thing." 
Sant rum's rally was attended by more than 200 community 

member , including local Occupy Tacoma protestors. The 
protestors, who positioned themselves in th" front of th event 
crowd, sh uted and chanted under Sant mm's entint sp ch, 
using n w-populariz d Occupy protest chants including, "We 
are the 99 percent." The presence f the Occupy movement in 

the midst of a 
conservative 
republican 
rally resulted 
in cal 
tension 
betwe n the 
two groups, 
a Santorum 
supp rter 
and o, upi rs 
shouted back 
and forth 

After a brief 
altercation, 
one Occupy 
protester was 

. tasedand 
r oved from 
the rally as 
Santorum 
'Upporl s 
chanted, 

PHO ro llY JACK ORENSl. 

;golre, democrat, sign5 two rainbow gay and lesbian pride flags Monday brought to her by members from 
M rriage. Following her speech and ceremonial signing Monday, the governor posed for photos with 

1d dtizens for around 30 minutes. 

"U .. A.! 
U.S.A.!" 
Tacoma poli e 
reported at 
least four 
arrests 
made d trring 
Santorum's 
rally. 

)se whether he or his 
,gin the R f. 73 campaign. 
' hado , d, however, by U,e 

pre idential candidate 
,day evening. Santorum 
_moon, but p und d on his 
Washington State History 

a campaign stop, and the 
al i ues. T e id, however, 

t ne 
you have people basically 

Marriage equality splits Pacific Lutheran 
As Monday' news buzzed through the PLU student body, the 

national divisiveness that characterize tl1e is t e imil rly split 
lhe campu, mm unity. 

Junior Nick Russ said he found Gregoire's Liming humorous, 
given Sato rum was in the stat , th ugh he supported the new 
law. "fl ink it hould have b n done o ner and I hope other 
Northwestern states will d the same," Russ said. "It should be 
national." 

But first-y ar Dilli n George said he did not kn w 
Washington had v n passed a gay marriage law. "I don't 
really pay attention to most of that stuff," he said. He had clear 

If supporters of the Referendum 73 petition get 
enough signatures, the gay marriage law will go 
to a public vote as Ref. 73 in November. In an 
often confusing switch, supporters of the Ref. 73 
petition now oppose the law, voting "no" on the 
ballot. Thus, initial supports of the Washington 
gay marriage law, who formerly opposed the 
Ref. 73 petition for public vote, now support the 
referendum, voting "yes." 

opinions a~ so n a5 found 0t t. 
'Tm pretty headstrong ab ut it. To me it's just something 

that's just so obviously wrong that it's not even a debate wh ther 
it's okay or not it's so out in the open," Georg said. 

For George and many other students, religion is pivotal in 
their opposition of gay marriage. 

Two years ago the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, 
of which PLU is a member, ann unced it would recognize the 
long-term relationships of gay and lesbian Lutherans, PL Pastor 
Dennis Sepper said. While the church r f rr d to the relationships 
as "unions," st pping just hort of the word "marriage," Sepper 
said the EL A ent so far as to devel p p blic v w ceremonies 
f r g.y and lesbian c 1ples wjshing to "pu licly ommil" their 
relati nships. 

But ei p r said he believes defining these unions as marriages 
is completely ace ptabl , 

"Form , if it loo , like a marriage, w lks like a marriag , 
talks like a marriage ... it's prett; much the same," he said. 
Throug out his car r in th • cl urch 1 Sepper sai he has known 
many gay and lesbian c upl~ wh >" rve Christ and just I appen 
to have that orientahon." 

"Why wouldn't we want them to fin someone like the rest of 
us to sp nd t eir life with?" Sepper qu sti n d. 

Story compiled wit// the a. sistmzce of P/zoto Editor Emily Biggs. 

epubftcan Chokes Up At Gay Marriage Debate ln Washington -
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it," "m1n1mlze 1,arm," "act independently" and 
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The views expressed In the editonals, columns 
and advertisements do not necessarily represent 
those of the PLU administration, faculty, 
students or The Mooring Mast staff, 

Mission statement: 
The Mooring Mast serves as an opportunity 
for discussion among students, faculty and 
community members. rt encourages growth 
by acting as a learning lab for students who 
operate the publication, an educational venture 
and a service to the community. Our primary 
goal is to give readers the facts they need to 
form their awn opmions. 

Advertising and Subscriptions: 
Please contact e Business and Ads Manager at 
mastads@plu.edu or visit www.plu.edu/mast for 
our advertising rates and contract. 

Subscriptions cost $25 per semester or $40 per 
academic year. lease mall a check addressed to 
The Mooring Mast at Pacific Lutheran Univers1ty; 
Tacoma, WA 98447 1f you'd like to subscribe. 

Letters to the editor: 
The Mooring Mast encourages letters to the 
editor. Letters must be submitted to mast@plu. 
edu by 5 p.m. the Tuesday before publication. 

Letters without a name, phone number and 
class st nding or title for verific tion will b 
discarded. Letters should be no longer than 500 
words in length and typed. 

The Mooring Mast reserves the right to refuse 
any letter. Letters may be edited for length, 
taste and errors. 
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The headline-gate scandal 
Heather Perry 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

mast@plu.edu 

It's been 75 days, 14 
hom and 50 minute 
inc what J' e d bbed 

Headlli1e-g t b gan. If 
you don't know what 
I mean bv that, ask 
your n ighb r. They11 
prob bly know what 
I'm talking abouL 

I'm purposefully 
going t br k 
journalistic pr tocol 
and not give any 
context becaus I really 
don't want to bring 
up what happened in 
Decemb r. 

My pr crastination 
in writing this 
column evidences my 
appr hension. I'm 
writing this I te on 
pioduction night. 

Simply put, I don't 
want to Lalk ab t 
one of th wor t, if 
n t the worst time of 
my life, and T'm not 
exagger ting. 1 think 
people forgot w 're 
numa.n beings who 
make mistake . 

So n w I'll tell you 
what T d want to 
talk about - what we 

learned and how we're 
moving forward. 

We r alized in 
December h w w-id • 
our imdi nee is fOT 
The M oring Mast 
and how much p•ople 
care about what we 
publish. 

Quite frankly, a 
couple years a o that 
wasn't the case. ut 
only ha, reader hip 

deadline· and how 
what'· ace ptable in 
U1e dead hour' f the 
morning isn't nearly 
as acceptable-when the 
n wspaper comes ut 
th n xt day. 

W. leam d th 
importance of having a 
kn wledgeabl advi · r 
to guide us in th 
learning proces, . 

[ personaUy teamed 

We re moving foiward and 
expecting more from ourselv; s 

than we ever have before. 

increased - we're 
ordering more copies 
of the paper very 
week - but we're 
also reccivin more 
feedback. 

We learned th hard 
way bout j urnalistic 
etiquette when it 
ome to profan , 

vulgar and obscene 
words. 

We learn J 
the importance of 
production night 

that even when l don't 
have fa ts to back up 
my opinion, it L till a 
leg1timat opinion and 
I can veto my entire 
staff because of it. And 
I can proudly say I did 
o tonight. 

We v n t ok a 
crash c u e in public 
r lations. 

ost importantly, 
we'r moving f rward 
and xpecting mme 
from ourselves than 

we ever have b f r . 
That's why I am again 
g ing t make the 
sa 1e plea I did last 
year. 

If you ice errors 
in TI1e Moorin r Mast, 
see yoLLT name or 
another's misspelled, 

r have L ny f edback 
for u , we welcome it. 
Wilhout that feedback, 
we can't I am from 
our mi takes. 

L can't guarantee 
we won't make more 
mi tak s, because we 
wiU. However, what's 
ml)St important is what 
\Ve do when we make 
mistakes. We1J own up 
to them and team from 
them. 

We're student 
j umalists, ith th 
emphasis on the 
student aspect. We're 
at Pacific Lutheran 
Univer ity to l arn. 

Editor's note: 011/ine-
011/y content relating to 
I leadline-gatl:.', including 
a timeline and multiple 
columns, appeared in 
the news and opi11ion 
sections of our website, 
www.pl1i°.ed1t!mast. 

Wandering sole: 
b¼ w-o-rltt J ~ ~e;t 

Dream big, start now 
Jen Jepsen 
GUEST TRAVEL COLUMNIST 

jepsenjk@plu.edu 

It's a 
big world 
out there, 
kids. 

Between 
196 
c u.ntries, 
even 

w011ders, 
and 13,000 
zip-lining 

compani sin the U.S. alone, 
the allur •s of travel arc 
endlcs . 

5, what's a 
brok college 
student to do? 

f the Or gon Co sl lo the 
street art of Seattl . Whether 
y u grew up here rare a 
newcom r lik me, ther 's 
always something .new to 
discov r if y u're willing to 
take the time to 1 k. 

How many times have 
you wanted to get off 
campu but haven't? Or 
th ugl t of doing s meU1ing 
out of y ur · mf rt zone but 
put it off 'til later? 

It's th b ginnin f a 
n w s mcstcr, th perf ct 
ti.me to start the plans you 
never thought could actually 
h ppen. 

That indud s tim as well 
as money. Set aside the time 
no , in y ur full cal ndar 
for the birthday trip to 
Vancouver or eel bration 
Scattl nm. 

W· all know how 
procrastinc ion works. 

Wait until th last minute 
and the umber of reasons 
to stay at hom only 
·ncrea es while you c;p nd 
the weekend wishu1t> y u 
were doing somethin else. 
You'll thank yourself at~r 
(or coordinating sch ul · 
now instead of talking with 
your friends this ummcr 

about the camping 
trip you'd wlshe 

With part-hme 
j bs and lo ming 
t it-ion payments, 
travel can seem 
like an impossible 
opti n for even the 
most dedicated of 

Travel can seem like an impossible 
option for even the most dedicated 
of wanderers. I'm here to tell you 

differently. 

you'd taken. 
The world is 

y urs l b explor d. 
~v ry trip begins 
with a crazy idea, 
some initiative and 
planning. S what's 
keeping you from 
stariing? wand r r . 

I'm here to tell 
you differ tly. Equipped 
with a backpack, initiative, 
and at least a touch of 
wanderlust, you'd be 
surprised just how far away 
from home you can find 
yourself. 

Here in the Pacific 
Northwest, we live in a 
treasure trove of adventure 
opportunities - from hiking 
to theater to coffee shops, 
the breathtaking beauty 

As a senior, trust me 
when! say the time goes 
fast. Waiting to hike Rainier 
or take the road trip to 
California only makes 
it more difficult as time 
goes on. With a little bit of 
creativity, saving a little 
from each paycheck and 
some initiative, plans can 
happen. 

Budgeting is pivotal 
while travelling as a student. 

You get one 
chance to write your life 
story. 

Make it worth retelling. 

Jen Jepsen is a senior 
English major at Pacific 
Lutheran University officially 
diagnosed with a bad case 
of wander/ ust. Aside from 
travel and photography, her 
pastimes include dancing, 
hiking, Bananagrams and being 
vegetarian. 
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Anti-obesity advertisements open controversy 
Columnist questions if Georgia campaign promotes health or stigma 
Paula McFadden 
OPINION COLUMNIST 

mcfaddpc@plu.edu 

Hospital 
officials at 
Children's 
Heallh r f 
J\llanta have begun 
the fight against 
childhood o e itv. 
The, tat f · 
Georgia hol 
nation's sec md
highest childl ood 

obesity r le with approximately 1 
milhm chi dren eilher overweight r 
obese, ace rding to a BBC story by 
Kate ailey. 

TI1e "',t p Su~ rcoating It, 
corgia" camp ign attempts to 

mimi th ame ad crtising format 
as th' anti- moking an anti
methamph tamine. ampaign . Th 
issue is whether the advcrtiscm' ts 
actuall, prodt1 eh althier lifostyl s 
or increase th stigma surr >uncling it. 

One image on the ational 
Public R.:ldio' s website is of a young 
overweight girl wit her arms folJed 

in fr mt of h r. A banner al the b tt m 
reads "Warning: it'.s hard to be a little 
girl if you'r • not." 

Criti . f th ·ampaign b lie e th t 
these ad di c urag hildr n fr m 
attempting to lose weight for fear of 
embarrassment a d will be le ·s likely 
Lo seek help. 

Whether that JS lrut> or n t, the 
campaign should focus more on 
statistical, 
m di al 

the hands £ the indiviJual U b •l ng. 
to our society. In the 201() arliclc 
"Battling Ob-e ity in America," CB. 
n W'- journalist Seth Doru,e rep rtcd 
that childho d besily hast i l d i 
the last 30 years and approximately 
190 mi Ui Americans are overweight 
or ob s . 

It stars wilh du ation, which is 
where this campaign has the ower 

to i spit~ 
ang 

fa ts to 
shed light 

nth 
issue rather 
than usin 

A little girl is still a little girl no 
matter what weigh she is. 

by r i ing 
awareness 
of botl the 
immediate 
and long-

images 
thatcoul 
potentially lead to lower sclf-\•vorth in 
childre11. A little girl is still a littl girl 
no matter what weight she is. 

The ad!; are meant to sho parent 
int realizi11 lhat aclion needs to 
be taken, but the shock needs to 
xtend to sch I bo,rd members 

and government Jffi ia)s In rder 
for thi'5 pid 'mi to d, lh whol 
community net'd · to be involved. 

1l1e is ue fob ity i • not ::.olely in 

drildho d be ·ty. 

term health 
effects £ 

A tudy publish d in The w 
England Journal of M dicin found 
tl at overw ight children ar mor1: 
likely to have pr '-diabet s, high 
cholesterol, high bl d pressttr and 
other respiratory problems, whi h 
doubles the risk 0£ death beh r th 
ag of 55. The human body has a 
possible life span of 120 years and 
these findings indicate childhood 

b ity is decrea ing it by m re U1an 
half. 

Despite the possible negative 
eff ts f "Stop ugarcoaling IL, 
G l)rgi ," th g~ up is al teasl making 
an effort to pr m le a heallh1er 
generation of Americans. Ropefully, 
the campaign wUI evolv · and grow 
to meet the n ed. t)f million of 
Americans. 

Write to your tate representati e 
to let him or her know that this is 
n i uc t at needs t be addr ssed. 

Work with a local h althcare official 
to create a ~imil, r campaign in 
Wa hingt n stat . dm:ate friend· 
and family. TI 0 re are many ways for 
anyone to make a differ nee. 

F r more informclti n out h w 
you can either change t a healthier 
lifestyle r he! th fight again, t 
obesity visit www.letsmovc.gov/ 
action. 

P1111l11 Mcfndden is II j1111ior at Pc1cific 
Lutheran Univrrsify pursuini II degree in 
£11glislz with an l'111pl111sis in writing nnd 
minor~ in comm1m1calio11 and p11lJlishing 
artd prinl'ing ,1rts. Sile lives 1m-ca111pu. 
but C111ls Laknuood, Wa ·Jz., hamc. 

OBAMA: Mixed approval ratings, 
'successful first term' 

Lesson learned 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjJ@plu.edu 

A many of you may know already, I wr te 
the inf mous 'F--- S--· Up drops the ball' 
headline. 

TI, r were no da hes,, nd for that T'm still 
sorry. 

I've taken the headline as a learning 
experi nee and will apply JIJ the les:.ons I 
learned to this upcoming. m stcr, and the 
re to( my life. 

First and foremost, 1 have learned a lot 
ab ut the culture )f the Padfic Lutheran 
campus, 

I. was under the impression Lha swearing 
was nol a serious issue on campus. Th.1t 
b iously wa n t the case. 

Despite hearing studenls, fa ty and staff 
swear in and out of class, I've learned that 
ther j a larg diff r nee between saying it 
and putting it in print. 

I've even taken i.t upon mys H to ut back 
on my swearing and dean up my vernacular. 

I've als .learned a J tof \i hat th ampu 
expects of m as a journalist and Lhe ·tandard 
to which our readers bold us. 

While it might be o ay to swear in class or 
with my b-iend , I should ever d it as an 
aspiring pr fes ional journalist. I'm held to a 
high r standard. 

fn addition to these change·· my outlook 
on j urnali ·m, I h ve b gun d velopme l n 
a M ring Ma t Styl Guide to help future 
editors in avoiding rny rr r . 

The style guide will be m1ideled aft r the AP 
Styl bo k, but focus n terms that pertain to 
PLU. Things such as: J-tem1, Xavier, Ting lstad 
and so on. 

And of course, there wiJI be a whol s ction 
on profanities, obscenities and vulgariti sand 
trust me, it w n' t be recommended (or future 
editors. 

Oh, and in case you're wondering: ff I ever 
ru into a ·tuati n wh re I have to !:>wear 
again, it\ ill b s If- n red. I promi . 

From that experience, I learn d much about 
bei g a j urnalist and mud about myself s 
a person. I certainly got m. on y' w lrth f 
education in the past 75 days ince l plac J 
that headline on page 1 of our Dec. 2 issue. 

l hope you stick with The Moorin Mast t tis 
spring semester and see wh t I av learned. 

Thomas Haines 
OPINLON COLUMNIST 

hainestm@plu. du 

ln 20U , 
l 

J'ld 
> 

nl 111) 

a platfonn 1> 
prl mise fnr 
hang and 

hope. 
Aft r on! 

iuur davs 
Jariuary 

, 
d 

1th L 

ti, bam, 
b I LI • 

ki1 hmg 
rati1>n. 

h1r~hip 

. 1 
rel 
t · h 

an Lhin~ h • wi ·lw at an time. 
Lnok.ing .:it Poliufa t.c m' 

Obameter, one can L'call the 
pwmise Barac Obama mad 

· , the 20118 campai~1 
,md his s n th • t! 

es. 
With 508 promis~ • s 

I k ba1 ,1 h 
br lk •n 6 

cnmpromiSC'd on 5 It 5 
an<l ha.s 169 ill in tl 
of publishin 

Thal i'- o third of promi e..; 
kept and tm , L pera'Jlt broken. 

So wh11e many complain 
h didn't k •cp his promi. e 
to duse Guantanamo Ba 
repr al th!.! Cut 
sh, ulJ alsc r he pt, 
ompn rni l1II, i-; 

on many 11 

The final m~ t LU · 

i lht.' man wh 1 would l 
resident if B.irack b,1 

not" vn l1l 2008; jvl111 l'v c ._ 1 • 

th art! cri11t·al of 
um lkt•n b,· Barad,; 
a, ( uld si'ill al 

-; lOO \\'ould ilave 
tcCam h d 

won the r . 
For ii mar y are 

cntil l bt1ma or not 
r •p ali t Ti x Cuts, John 

Ohama 

IT ALSO 
DOUBLE.SAS 
YOUR APPROVAL 

RATING ... 

campaign 

I 
•r 

. 
( 

ell 
nl 

and c.annot lo 

- I h,1 m• tlw 
e n rding lo 
.in iutL• e truit 111 

20 n. d~dl'd, 
11 1 at roll 
lh 

Ho a 
pi 1tiv a n.i 11 s 
dune I af p •ned 
under John McCain. 

or example, the fl!ffiO ra( ot 
lnm nm Traq ma not ha, 
h<1pf d und r 1cCun, who 
fully purled using .1m1cd 
forces c1gamst Iraq. 

· jud~e 
B •d nly ,in 

appt'n d 
· ~d w11n or 1 f he 
I he \.;'.cu l)\ <.!1', we 

h(• has kepl m Jr 
tlum o 1e•lhird of his camp 1gn 

nd is 5.thll working, or 
miscd, on i'lflotbe.r 43 

f tJpm, 
l!o \'Shim lo la1m wh.11 

I '.Would ..:a I ~L cc• sful fir~t 
t •rn . 

1/um,a..,, Hui11t·~ 1s u junwr 
at A1 'tfr Luthmm U11i er. i/11 
-.t 1:tlyi11~ !ti tm, . Hl'l: II• 1c, -
wc1de111 u ·11,e PLU Dcwom1k 
1111 f scaet 1ry for the Pl. U '-tntlur 
Stwicut ,V/1011 e. 
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12 STUDY BREAK 

What do you think 
about Governor 

Gregoire signing the 
gay marriage bill? 

'Tm really happy it got signed. 
lt's a step in the right dir ction 

and it', just the beginning towards 
equality." 

Jenny Tillman, sophomore 

"I didn't expect Gregoire to be 
th one to bring this forward so 

pr minently. lt was aw ll-deserved 
surprise." 

Taylor Capellaro, sophomore 

"Jt made me happy to live in 
Washingt n. I Lhought it w~ ab ut 

time." 
Skye Bartholomew, semor 

"I really support marriage equality 
and I've never b en, o proud f my 

stat ." 
Kelsey Martin, senior 

THE MOORING MAST 

Yes! There's one 
spot open! 

Universal Crossword 

\ 1ait..what's 
he doing ..... 
WHAATT?? 

Edited by Timothy E. Parker February 19, 2012 

ACROSS 
1 Wayward 

muscle 
movements 

5 Pinball
machine foul 

9 "If it doesn't 
fit, you must 
acquit" 
evidence 

14 Pass the 
brea~ing 
point 

15 Musical 
miscellany 

16 Batpole user 
17 A buck 

abroad 
18 Opposite of 

loose-lipped 
20 Part of a 

cavalry 
regiment 

22 Argon and 
xenon, for 
two 

23 Voluntarily 
assumed or 
endured 

26 Butter unit 
29 It makes fat 

fast 
30 An empty 

bottle is full 
of it 

31 Real bundle 
of energy 

33 Clothing line 
36 Cleveland's 

waterfront 
37 uke stumped 

solvers? 
42 Standing in 

the military? 
43 Si 
44 Coa1s' milieu 
47 Common 

connector 
48 Unwanted 

guest in a 
pantry 

51 Cooped-up 
layer 

52 Court
appointed 
guardian? 

56 Compara
tively likable 

57 "You've got 
some !" 

58 Dumb---
founded, say 

63 Satisfy one's 
wanderlust 

64 French 
painter 
Matisse 

65 Look 
(investigate) 

66 Legendary 
queen of 
Carthage 

67 Problem 
for a grain 
farmer 

68 Week links? 
69 One at the 

top of the bill 
DOWN 

1 Feared fly 
2 Toughens by 

exposure 
3 December 

ditties 
4 Parody 
5 Two-year-old, 

e.g. 
6 Geneva

based 
workers' 
grp. 

7 Jargon of 
a particular 
field 

8 Roman 
senators' 
attire 

9 Moneygrub
b ng 

10 Development 
sites 

11 I 'stied in the 
back 

12 Strive for 
superiority 

13 Come to a 

con lusion 
19 Pre-owned 
21 Grand or 

spinet 
24 One way to 

waste ammo 
25 Squeeze 

juice from 
26 Henry Vlll's 

last wife 
Catherine 

27 At the center 
of 

28 The 10 in 
"hang 10" 

32 Bright light 
type on 
Broadway 

33 Types 
34 Back of a 

boat 
35 Aesop's 

lesson 
37 Half of the 

McDonald's 
symbol 

38 Old wives' 
production 

39 Author 
unknown 
(Abbr.) 

40 Deliver a 

diatribe 
41 Make 

broader 
45 Draw forth 
46 Computer 

pro 
48 Far from all 

thumbs 
49 The Silver 

State 
50 Small 

earthquake 
53 Very cold 
54 Place of 

sporting 
action 

55 "The Big 
Bang Theory" 
males 

56 Fiddle
playing 
emperor 

58 The lady in 
question 

59 Part of mph 
60 Chang's twin 
61 It's fit for a 

pig 
62 Ship's 

distress call 
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The Mooring Mast now offers 
classified ads for $6 per SO 

words. 

Payment is only accepted 
through check, cash or PLU 

account number. 

Contact Alexis Briggs at 
mastads@plu.edu for more 

informa 10n or to place an ad. 

~ 
CORRECTIO S 

& 
LETTERS TO 
T E EDITOR 
~@~.utu-

Submit photos to 
biggsec@plu.edu for the 

opportunity to be featured In 
an upcoming Caption Contest. 

Photos will be Judged for 
creativity and humor and 
must be tasteful. Please 

nclude your full name and 
class standing 

SUDOKU tt· h F. 1g 1ves SUPIB■IZI lr1EddArogcn I ~g~~~~t~~uy~~ 
::============::::::=l GET TO THE WHEEL HUB? 
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HOW TO PLAY: Sudoku Higli Flves consists of five ~gular Sudoku grids, 
shanng one set of 3-by-3 box~. Each row, column and set of 3-by-3 boxes 
muet contain the numbers 1 through 9 without repetitlOn. The 1umoers In 
any ~harad set ol 3-by-~ boxes apply to eact'l of the in lllidual Sudokus. 

U, •. 

Supplied by: An,pac \lcdia 

IN THIS 3-0 MA.ZE, MOVE 
UNDER OR OVER, RIGHT 
THROUGH TO THE HUB, 

Rtleue 11. 778 
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GO BOARDING: 
Nathan Shoup 
SPORTS COLUMNTST 

shoupna@plu.edu 

Those going up to the 
mountai t hit th sl p s for 
the first tim arc ft tuck 
wilh a decisi n to mak : Do th y 
hop on snowb ardor a pair uf skis? 

L t me make thi deci ion ea y f r 
you. Go nowboarding. 

Thal is, unless you hav the desire 
lo appear lwic yom actual a e. 

A~ m, ny Pacific Lutheran 
stud nts ne, r gradllation nd be in 
Lhe j b hunt, Ider app arance 

car r 
dinn r 
on the way 
ho 

ln 2008, Burton 
Snowboardl offered 
a $5,000 re ard for certninly would not hurt. TI1is, 

however doe· o ear, you any 
br wnie poi t n the mountain. 

Now in my eventh year a a 
snowbonrder, 1 am not nee ssarily 

vide footage f someone 
nowboardi g i.n one oi the four 

r rls that pr hibited snowboarding 
at the lime. 

r ad} to qualify for the Winter 
X-Games and challeng Sean White's 
perfect 10,0 core m the S110wboard 

In a USA Today article 'tled 
"Sn wboard r ff red b □nty for 

Taos 
ski area 

up rPip cored on Jan. 28. Yet, I 
am n t bli d to th social structure 
ofth mountain eith r. 

liiting its ban 
on snowboarding 
undeniably symbolize 

There is an ev r-growing 
movement on th mountain where 
the youth are in the majority, and 
the vouth sno board. 

One reason for this could be 
financial. While lift ticket costs for 
ski rs and snowboarders alike are 
universal, eq 1ipment pr_ices are not. 

Let me make this 
decision easy for you. Go 

snowboaring. 

the youth movement that is 
beginning to occur on mountains 
across the country. 

As the youth take over the 
mountain, so does snowboarding. 

For those of us who have been 
on the mountain, I am discounting 
that occasional five-year-old 

Skiers need two different skis, 
t o diff r nt !es, tw different 

future Olympian skier who leaves 
everyone in their snow trail, baffled 
and amazed. 

bo t ml two differer t bin ings. 
nowbl1ard rs nl , n ed one boar , 

tw binding and two boots. 
The Cr stal Mountain Ski Re rt 

on Mt. H~od is an hour and a half 
from Paci.fie Lutheran University. 
According to Crystal Mountain's 
website, renting a ski package for the 
day is $37. 

po ching ski-only resorts" by Ll a 
Rathke,· urton Snowbo r s called 
these ski-only resorts "elitist and 
fascist." 

One of the many beauties of 
coll g is lhat you get to find your 
own niche. You don't have to 
necessarily c nform t on like you 
did in high sch ol. The articl points out that, upon 

the ann mcem nL f the ontesl, 
Taos ski area in New Mexico lifted 
it's prohibition on sn wb arding. 

Unfortunately for the kier. of the 
world, particularly the young one', 
the mountain is ev lving more into 

Renting a snowboard package for 
the day is $32. 

It may be a pr duct f my 
upbringing, or our caltur , but I have 
never heard the adjectives elitist or 

a high school cafeteria than a coffee 
spol I oking over re square. 

Tt is the snowboarders that are 
walking down th hallway with the 
chee.rlead r-. n th .ir aTrn, and it is 
the s iers who jc I u I y l k ov 
their shoulders. 

While the 5 di fferenc may al 
firs appear marginal, that $5 go s 
a long way for the college student 
That is a g lion and a half of ga for 

fa ·cist used to describe the youth. 
C rtainly not all 'kiets are elitist 
ur fascist, but Burton would have 

m thing to ay about that. 

GO SKIING: 

Alison Haywood 
SPORTS COLUMNIST 

haywooaj@piu.edu 

Despite · wboarding' s 
rising popularity, the truJ • 
dedicated snow athletes 
huosl! skiing. Skiers can 

g fa te:r, are mor, agile 
and an ac - m r 
varied terrain. While 
board ·p rts attract more 
teenagers and h w- ffs, 
v u will find the most 
talent perched above a pair 
of :.kis. 

First of all, skiers can go 
fa l r Lhan snowboarder . 
Whcth r due to 
a rodvna, i , fri ti nor 
bal nee, physic ms to 
fav r kie.rs. Accordin 0 

to the Guinness Book of 
World Records, skiers have 
r ached speeds of more 
than 155 miles per hour, 
while the world's fastest 
snowboarder barely broke 

124 mile: per h ur in 1999. 
Greater speeds not nly 

mean more fun, bul Lhe 
great r vcloci ty also allows 
for bigs, r tricks. Skiers an 
th refor , Lh relically, 
jwnp l ighcr and long r 
than snowboarder . 

For most skiers, 
however, 
>njoym 1 

thL' sport is 

thr ugh th ' fir or arve 
up ii mogul-cover d 
mountain face. 

Snowboarders also get 
ab d , putation for the.ir 
attitudes Whil jt is tru 
U1at many snowbc arders 
are quite sk_jlled and 
re p tful of hers on 

Lh mountain, 
th ubcultures 
that are drawn 

notab ut 
·at hing 
the bigg 'St 
air or 
flipping 

Serious athletes 
choose ..,kis. 

t b ard sports 
simply b cause 
Lhey are ''co l" 
often ride 

the coole t 
tricks. 
Wbil 
many teenagers are 
drawn t board sports 
for the opportunities to 
show off and do tricks, 
skiing attracts a kind of 
person who has a deeper 
appreciation for the skills 
it takes to fly effortlessly 

recklessly, 
endangering 
and angering 
th p pl 

around them. The 
groups ar often ov rly 
concemed with tri ks 
and showing off with no 
consideration toward the 
people above and below 
them on the slope. 

Skiing also opens 

up a vari ty of terrain 
that snowb ards have a 
hc1rdcr timl' with. :,thing 
omparcs L , n wb ards 

when it come to riding 
thr ugb fre h p wd r, 
but when c nd.iti n. get 
rough, skis are much 
"asicr lo hai1dle on ice and 
in, •t sn w. The edge 
have m r surface area 
with which l cul in to 
i e, and thE>y're l!.isier to 
tum thr ugl· slu h than 
sn wboards. 

The type of terrain 
where skiers really leave 
snowboarder· in the dust 
is anything remotely flat. 
Between ha ri.ng pole to 
pu h with and the cross-
c untry technique known 
as skating, ki rs -an 
traverse quicl<ly over flat 
areas without br aking 
stride. Sn wb arder must 
stop, un-strap on foe t, 
and hobble awkwardly tu 
the next slope. 

TI1 ability to ride 
acr l s t1at surfaces as 
well as :lope also allows 
kier-, t s i ar · that 

aren't ervic d by ki lifts, 
including the pri tin 
mountain back country, 
which often ha th best 
snow. 

Don't be f oled by 
snowboarding's promises 
of popularity and 
potential for powder. 
Serious athletes choose 
skis. 

ALTERNATIVE SPORTS 13 

SP 

Skiing, 
snowboarding 

or other? 

"I go sledding. I like it cause 
it's childlike and fun." 

Dee-Dee Tillman, sophomore 

"I go skiing, 'cause my father 
was a skier and that'swhathe 
taught my brothers and me." 

Joe Olson, senior 

"I hav never been skiingf 
but I'v b n b arding 
nee. I prefer frolicking in 

th snow.n 

John Marzano, Junior 

"I just learned how to ski 
from the J-term class, and it 

was awesome." 

Julia Rodr·gues, senior 
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SP RTS SCHEDULE 
fvleM..,s 13~ 
Upcoming Games 
Feb. 17 vs. Pacific, 8 p.m. 
Feb. 18 vs. George Fox, 8 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (53-63): Feb: 11 at Lewis & Clark 
Loss (52-66): Feb:7 at Puget Sound. 

WO"W\.t.+l.)S 13~ 
Upcoming Games 
Feb. 17 vs. Pacific, 6 p.m. 
Feb. 18 vs. George Fox, 6 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (65-76): Feb. 11 at Lewis & Clark 
Loss (50-64): Feb. 7 at Puget Sound 

$~ 
Upcoming Games 
Nov. 18 at Linfield, 10 a.m. 
Nov. 19 at Lin field, 10 a.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (5-4): Feb 7 vs. BYU-Hawaii 
Win (8-0): Feb. 7 vs BYU-Hawaii 

13~ 
Upcoming Games 
Feb. 17 at McMurry, 1 p.m. 
Feb. 18 at La Verne, 1 p.m. 

Previous Games 
Loss (2-5). Feb. 7 at Concordia 
Win (9-1 ). Feb. 7 at Concordia 

T~ 
Upcoming matches 
Feb. 17 vs. Idaho, 3:30 p.m 
Feb. 24 at Whitman, 4 p.m. 

No previous matches 

PLAYOFFS ON THE LINE 
In order for the Pacific 
Lutheran men's 
basketball team to 
make the playoffs this 
season, three things 
must happen. First, the 
Lutes must win both 
of their two remaining 
games. Secondly, 
Lewis and Clark must 
lose one of their two 
remaining games. 
Lastly, George Fox 
must lose both of their 
last two games. 

Sam Horn 
SPORTS REPORTER 

homsb@plu.edu 

This is a critical we nd 
for the Pacifi Lutheran 
men's basketball team 
b caus the post ea on is 

of the pack for m st of the 
season, sitting filth i the 
overall ·tandings for the 
Northwe t Conference. 

"[We have] a y ung learn 
with only Lhrc seniors -
Jam Conti, Za h Kl in 
and Marcus R av s - s, th 
young guy ha e ben fitted 
rem the tough chcdulc and 

d se games," PLU m n' · 
basketball head ua h tev 
Dickerson said. 

George Fox University 
wW prove t be a tough 
, pponent, as th ir star 
player, Mike Taylor, is a 
transfer from Division 1 
sch ol, Mari t C 11 ge. 

Taylor leads th Br 1i.n 
with an average 16 points 
and five rebo nds per game. 

If PLU can doubJe-te m 
Taylor and ·or e him into 

"At this point we 
still have a chance to 
make the conference 

tourament. '' 

b hung y for a "hance al 
revenge. 

h k y t this game is 
simple: PLU mu. t giv \lfik 
fay! r limit d lo ~ at Lh 
hoop, or he \'Vill punish the 
Lutes if left p n. 

I Pl U can aJso f re th 
Bruins out of lheir comfort 
zone by h.avmg lhcm work 
111 the paint, PLU has a 

han "' 11f ·inning this game. 
"W hav • b'en in v ry 

conte t we have played 
except one, which i a 
testament to our t amwor 
and work ethic," Dickerson 
said. "At this point, we still 
have a chance to mak the 
confer nee to mament," 

Th Lutes are a f irly 
w II-round d team, with 
thre f fiv tarters 
averaging over 1 p ints per 
game. 

Pacific niversity has ne 
big weakness: their i.ze. 

The men o e team 
average oul to be about 6'2", 

ith forward Duslin B wser 
as t1 tall tat 6'8". 

Bow.er av 0 rag s about 
sev~ boards a game 

I ming. Th Lul s must 
win both f their games and 
then h pe from som h I in 
orde.r to ake it pa t regular 
sea.s n play. 

The Lutes are locked in 
a thr Wily tie for the final 
post ·eason berlh. George 
ro. Univ 3 rsity mu l I se 
both of th ir g.imes llus 

St ve Dickerson 
Men' ba ketball head coach 

and will b a f r t be 
reckone w il.h in the p int, 
all ??5 pounds of Jilin. 

PLU will have to keep 
an ye n Bowser, ·n,ey11 
n d to d uble-Leam him 
and force him to shoot 

l'J-IOT BYlC(JR STR l'lN!>KIY 

In order to defeat George Fox, Pacific Lutheran University must fore the Bruins 
to play hard in the paint. To take down the Boxers of Pacific University, the Lutes 
must overpower the Boxers and take advantage of their small slze. 

w •ek nd and Lewis and 
Clark must los n of lh 'ir 
game. 

George Fox niversity 
will he the men'· fir t 
opponent, f !lowed by 
Pacific University on 

aturday. · 
Th • PLU m n' · ba k tba II 

Learn stay in Lh middle 

ba shots or pa," t .:1n ther 
player, PLU stdnds a chance 
at winning thi · piv tal 
gam. 

G rge P xi al o a 
perimct r team, as Lhey look 
t A.nth n S n h 7 an I 
Tayll,r f r b •yond-th -arc 
shots. 

In their la t g. me, George 
Fox w n by nly one point 
against PLU, so I LU will 

unc, mfortabl :;hut· outside 
f the paint. oHn Wt.'sl~ r i 

ale; a thr at, a, the "Pacifi • 
ruard puts up nearly 16 
oints a game. 

With tour players 
av"raging more than 10 
points on PI U's squad, the 
Lute c n move arnu nd th 
ball with ut w rry 

George Fox 

• George Fox 1s 4th 
overall rn NWC. 

• Road record Is 6-3. 
• Beat PLU on Jan. 22 

by 1 point. 
• Mlke Taylor leads team 

rn points l 5.9 -and 
rebo nds per game 
5.0 

Pacific 

• Pacific 1s 7th overall 11 

NWC. 
• Three players on their 

team average more 
than 10 points. 

• Sho team with two 
players standing about 
6'6". The team aver
age Is about 6'2," 

New women's soccer head coach hired 
Pacific Lutheran Alum Seth Spidahl has winning record, seeks to immediately improve team 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Pacific Lutheran w men's soccer 
found a new coach to lead them into 
the 2012 season. 

Alumnus Seth Spidahl was 
r cenlly naru d thew men'. head 
so ccr oach and th director of 

0 •r. 
Spidahl c mec; to PLU t 'year 

after hew >n a champi n. hip with an 
Elite Clubs NntionaJ Lengue. 

Spidahl hopes his c nnections 
l PLU and the Pacific Northwest 
help kick. art Lhe women'i:; soccer 
program .,ftt:'T going 4-13-1 last 
: <.IS 0. 

"With ur curr nt al nt that w 
ha e here, e can frnt h high r in 

the st mlings than we did I t y ar," 
Spidahl said. ' he message to the 
team is improvement." 

R ruilm tis one of Spidahl's 
oth r str ngths, w ich was highly 
s ught when the JOb becam open. 

Spidhal's r putation in the soccer 
community ·n the Pa "fie N rthwest 
allowed him to tand out in the 
candidate fool. 

"We fee that what Seth will bring 
t the program immediately is he 
ha tr m ndous repulalion within 
the occer community of the Pacific 
N rthwest." p lrtb Inf r:mation 
Dir ctor ick Daws n aid. "A 
lhal relates to recruiting and th r 
aspects tlrnt should be very helpful 
for our program, thal's going to be a 
huge benefit L ur program." 

Spidhal ser red as recrUJ ling 

<lir t r and fiI t 
m11n'o:; ass· tant c )ach 
at the University of 
Washington, a Divi ion I 
univer ity, fr m 2001 to 
2009. 

During that time, 
Spidhal' s o era 11 
coa hing record was 3-
5 -16. f1 · team made Lhe 
posts ason five tm1es. 

"J wa th• head 
recruiter al UW, l 
recruited lots oJ current 
pros that are in the 
M S," Sp1dahl said. 'Tm 
confident 1 can take lhose recruiting 
sktlls I learned up there and apply 
them down h e." 

Spidahl, b ing a PLU alumus, 
• Lt\o bring an und r tanding i lhe 

university's athletic 
ultur 

"11 av a I L of 
pas ion for the 
chool,'' Spid hi 
aid. "I lhink I c, n 

sell Lh ch I, and 
rt's is ion ,md our 
program ." 

Spidhal repla 
Lynnette Buffington, 
who re·igned after 
fiv a ~ms with a 
24- 3- · r cord. 

A winning history 
• One championship with 

Elite Clubs National League 
• 83-58-16 record a UW 
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January snowfall causes st1pport beam to fail 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@pll.J.edu 

Facilities workers are currently 
holding studies of their own. Their 
study: examining why the laminated 
b am in the PLU p ol's roof cracked 
and failed after sn wfall Jan. 18. 

Aft r a support beam in the ceiling 
of the PLU po l's roof racked, PLU 
cont ct d n m r us contr ctors and 
sp cialist lo under tand why th beam 
failed, dir ctor of constructi n John 
Kannissaid. 

Western Wood, a lumber 
manufacturer, is set to investigate the 
era· e beam. Kannis estimate that it 
will take about one or two days to get 

Western Wood's results. 
Western Wood is examining the 

design of the building, making sure they 
materials they provided PLU were up 
to code. 

After that, PLU will consult Coughlin 
Porter Lundeen on how to address the 
issue. 

"From that point, it will probably 
take Coughlin Porter Lundeen some 
time to digest all that information," 
Kannis said. 

Cou hlin Porter Lundeen and Pacific 
Luth ran University officials will gather 
to di cuss plans to address the pool. 

"We will b sitting down with all 
the sta eh Id in that p I," Kannis 
said. "Explaining to them, this is wh t 
happened, this is why it happen d, this 

is the proposed fix and this is how long 
we think it will take for that to happen." 

Kannis was unable to provide any 
specific timeline on when the pool will 
be finished. 

"It's not cut and dry," Kairnis said. 
"It's not in four months it will be done." 

Kannis was unable to provide a 
specific budget on the pool repairs. 

There have no been no serious repairs 
or updates to the po l, which was 
originally constructed in 1965. There 
have been minor mainte1 ances such as 
updating drains in th pool itself. 

Wilh the possibility of updating the 
pool, the Swimming team has been 
force to relocate to other practice 
faculti s such as the Federal Way 
Aquatic Center. 

"Th y're n ally lucky, that 
this IF d ral Way Aquatic 
C nter.l has b come th ir 
"home" pool to st t next 
ftonferencel we kenJ at pool 
ti l they hav b en training in 
for lhe past few week ," s· i 
ass· tanl swim coach Courb1ey 
Eronemo "it creates a good 
comfort zone." 

ome mcmb rs of the swim 
team view the roof collapsing 
a a chan e tor PLU to improve 
b ,th the po >I and lh, wim 
team by expa11ding the pool 
from si lanes to eight lanes. 

PIIO IO BY JUS I IN BUCHANAN 

Crews work to stabilize Pacific Lutheran University's pool's roof after heavy snow fall Jan. 16 that caused a support 
beam to rrac Braces have sf nee been put In place as PlU investigates the roof's stability. No one was hurt when 
the beam cracked. 

"We have this huge new nice 
facility going up," swim te 
captain Elizabeth Althauser 
said." hy not just say hey, it's 
time for an °w pool." 

Swim team not cracking 
Mens swim team places third, women 
place fiffh at conference despite relocation 
Justin Buchanan 
SPORTS EDITOR 

buchanjj@plu.edu 

Their pool's roof may have 
been br ken, but the Pacific 
Luth ran men'. swim teams 
persevered and performed 
well i tb ~ c nference 
champion hip last vcek nd. 

Th team took advantage 
of their n w temp rary home, 
that provk ed them with 
home p ol a antage. 

"lt's given us a gre l 
opportunity to get 
comfortabl in the ·pace, in 
the p I anJ the wat r that 
we're going to b having our 
championship meet in," swi 
head c ach M tt Sellm n 
said. 

l11e men's swim took 
third overall with 500 
points, finL hit g behind 
W itman with 72 p ints and 
Whitworth 796 poi .ts. 

The worn n pl, ced fifth 
o erall. 

A big acco plishment f r 
lea m this past weekend was 

nally finbh.i.ng ahead of 
er ·-town rival P get Sound. 

The Lul hav fini h d 
behind the Loggers, incc 1997 
after Pug t Sound r 1entered 
the No thwe t C )nfere e. 

his marks an 

improveme t in f'LlJ 
swimming. 

1n 2010 th both them n's 
and women's pla ed sc enth 
out of eight with in th 
Northwest Conference. 

Not only did the Lut s 
perform well as a learn, 
many ifferent i dividuals 
performe vell for the Lutes. 

A h ge upset stand came 
from senior Chase Mesford. 

Mesford pla ed first in 
the men' 50 frc tyl, with a 
finaltime f2l.31,econds, 
setting a new sch -1 record. 

Mesford's celebrati n 
afterward provided some 
enl rtainmenl for the crowd. 

"You should have seen 
im, when h h1rned and 

I I ked at ll e big scoreboard 
and c;aw the one bv hi 
name, he started j~mping up 
and down in the water a d 
splashing like a U ttle kid," 
sports iniormat10n director 
Nick Dawson said. 

Me for also placed fifth 
in 47.98 • nds in U1c l 00 
freestyle. 

In the 200 back tr k , 
first-yec r.s Corban Elliott 
placed Lhird d J se h 
Parker placed fiflh. 

Elli t also set a ew 
·chool record. 

Jn the 400 freestyle r lay, 

Basil Whaley, Patrick Opie, 
J esph Parker and Mesf rd 
too fourth wilh a final time 
of 3.13.66, also setting a new 
school record. 

Sophom{ re Kina 
Ac 0 rman was also 
an ther tandout from the 
conf rence mL>et. Ackerman 
placed bird in the 1650 
frees le with a final time f 
17.59.60. 

The t am is lo king 

forward as this season comes 
to an end. They believe they 
have lot of potential because 
the team is build of mostly 
first-years. 

"You have a team growing 
at incredible rates, and 

ach [ ell man] has done a 
fantastic job of recmiti.ng," 
swim captain Elizabeth 
Allha r said. "You ave 
a t am that is just going o 
many places." 

rH lT BY JUSn BUCHANA"i 
First-year Joe Parker dives off the deck at a practice before the Conference 
Anals at the Federal W y Aquatic Center. The Lutes used practice time at the 
Federal Way Aquatic Center to get used to the pool and the conditions. 
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Men's basketball 
loses to Loggers 

Pacific Lutheran lost 63-53 
against the Lewis & Clark 
Pioneers. 

Lute point guard senior 
James Conti made six baskets 
while guard Cameron 
Schilling made seven 
rebounds. 

Pione rs player PJ Taylor 
lead in sc ring with a total 
of 22 points made during the 
game. 

The n t game the 
Lutes will pl y is at Pacific 
University February 17 al 8 
p.m. 

Baseball splits 
doubleheader, 
prepare for Texas 

TI1e Lulcs played 
Cnn ·ordia Univ r ity in a 
d ubl h ader in Portland, 
OR, lo ing their first game 
5-2, but dominated th econd 
match 9-l. 

TI e Lute start <l. t eir 
season without star pitcher 
Max Beatty. 

Pitch ,r.Trevor 1-ubking 
struck oul six batters in the 
. ccond gam . 

TI1c Lutes' next game will 
be i An them, AZ again t 
University of Dalla at Texa 
Feb. 16. 

Women's 
basketball team 
loses another two 

The Lute I . t t ll1 Pug 't 
S und Lo gers 64-50 ·cb. 7. 
Key offensive players for the 
Lutes were guards Katelyn 
Smith, wh made iglit shots, 
followed by Samantha Polter, 
who mad seven. 

The high,. t sc ing player 
for the Loggers was guard 
Kelsey Mckinnis, making 
eight field goals and two 
three-point rs. 

The utes will face Le is 
& Clark Saturday at 6 p.m. in 

reg 
Th Lul s experienced 

another lo against the L wis 
& Clark Pion rs ·Jturday 
night, 76-65. 

Samantha Potter brought in 
the most poi ts f r th Lutes 
with 10 shots made and 14 
rebowids. 

Top-scoring L wis 
& Clar 's player Sarah 
Villanue a scored 10 baskets 
an ,vo thr e-p inters. 

The Lut will play Pacific 
University in Oregon Feb. 17 
at6 p.m. 

Softball loses one, 
wins one in Hawaii 
doubleheader 

The L11tes played o double
head ~r again l the BYU 

asidcrs in Hawaii, winning 
U1e first match 8-0 in fi r 

innings, and losing th second 
ma 5-4 it nine innings 
f b.6. 

lute's pitcher Kaaren 
Hatlen dominated the ·r t 
game but let th St!asiders 
make off with a ,i_n in t·he 
second game. 

n,e Lutes' i ext tw game 
will be against Lewis & Clar 
F b. 25 tarting at noon. 
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The NEWEST 
rental storage 
space in the 

Tacoma area! 

Featuring 

Rent 
SxS or SxlO 

storage space before 
March 1st and receive ... 

r:, Free Rent & Fees for February 
v 50% off March's rent 
> A free lock 
,; 5 small boxes 

• 24-hour video surveillance of all buildings 
• Gated electronic keypad entry and exit. 
• Individually alarmed self storage units 
• High-security cylinder locks 
• Full range of rental storage units from small storage containers 

to extra large storage sheds 
• Fully heated rental units 
• Long hours for easy access to self storage unit 365 days a ye.ar 

Midland Self Storage has 
75 years of combined exp rience 

in the public storage unit industry. 

1802 112th St E. Office 253-537-7368 
Tacoma, WA 98445 www1nidla11dse!fstorage.com 

1,-- -----------

'. Pius ·more greaf:~·eals _· · 
ttb!E>~-gh~-~~ .~he ·.st~~et-. ~--~ ----

• ZUmba 
• oga 
• Walklrve 
• Be I lydani.;in · 
• Andmore! 

F"IISI Class hEE! 
AM and classes 

(253) 503-3952 

FEB. 17, 2012 

Stav on Trac or vour 
2012 New Y af s 

Re olutions 
Studio 138 i an n novat ve 
and energizina e ercise 
studio offering Zu nba®, 
· ogaF,tlB'I, V alk Live® and 
other exciting cl se . 
Located in Parkl nd on 
138~ Street Just off Pacific 
Avenue. Classes for II 
titness levelc. in a non
int i m Id at ng se ting. 
Instructors are passionate 
about helping you each 
your hea th and fitne s 
go Is II ivhile having fun. 

www.stu I0138.net 
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